Does high plant feed magnesium and potassium protect healthy ruminants from atherosclerosis? A review.
The literature data were surveyed to clarify the role of magnesium and potassium in the development of atherosclerosis (AS) in cows and the findings were compared with human data. Special attention was paid to the eastern Finland where AS is very common in humans and absent in the cattle. A hypothesis is proposed that high magnesium and potassium intakes at plant feeding protect from severe AS processes at least in cows in the absence of chronic infections. In about 1500 necropsies in calves and cows on plant feeding, neither antemortem clinical AS symptoms nor postmortal macroscopical AS were detected in the endocardium or in aorta. Also, abattoiries in endemic selenium- and vitamin E-deficient areas report that no macroscopic AS have been found in the inspected more than 400000 slaughtered cattle. In vitamin D(3) poisoned cows AS is readily detected. The milk-fed calves in magnesium deficiency experiments regularly show AS after 3 months of age. Adult ruminating cattle get daily 150-300 g potassium while the need is 35 g. During the indoor feeding period the cows suffered in eastern Finland often from carotene, vitamin E and selenium deficiencies as well as also of energy, protein, phosphorus and zinc deficiencies before grass ensiling feeding started. Endemic goiter prevalence was about 30%. Still such cows did not have AS under such unfavorable conditions. The findings support the hypothesis that the high magnesium and potassium intakes protect cows from AS.